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Dele ates Compfain About Vetoes

Convention Considers School Aid
HARRISBURG (AP) The Wiho had announced three diction. '

thorny issue of state aid for weeks ago that he would in- Marvin Cominsky of Phila-
non-bublic schools ' and - the troduce such a proposal. delphia, the convention's chief
eqrally sticky question of how Quiles' proposal would amend legal adviser, said a • written
controversial proposals should the ("/.nstitution to empower the opinion on the matter would be
be handled were pa before the General Assembl, to "levy ready by today.
Const4tutional Convention yes- taxes and make appr, 'riations Under convention rule s,terday. - for the maintenance and sup- Broderick is empowered to re-The related" issues could port of nonpublic schools to ject any proposal that he arid-•seark a floor fight today, the serve the educational needs of his legal advisers dete.-mine islast day delegates may sub- the commonwealth."' not within the four specificmit revision proposals from the Is it Legal? ' areas the convention may con-,floor. Lt. Gov. Raymond J. Broder- sider.

Submitted by Quiles kit, convention presi d e n t, Broderick, who has used this
The nonpt lie. school aid plan asked for a legal opinion on veto power eight times, waswas subm:tted by German whether the proposal is within challenged for the first time

Quiles, a Philadelphia delegate, the convention's limited juris- yesterday when he rejected
'''''f''''',.;'? ''''''' 7 ''',77:

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA fraternity is honored as the group giving the most to the recent
Miffed Fund•College Area campaign. Receiving the plaque from G. .A. Spearly, right,
UFCA campaign chairman, is Sasha Siemel, Lambda Chi Alpha president. Looking on is
Theodore Adler, public relations chairman of the interfraternity Council.

Former PSU • rganist
To Give Recital Sunday

'Leonard Raver, former Uni- Four" by William Walond,
versity organist, will perform "Two Noels" by Louis Claude
at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Arts I d'Aquin, "Passacaglia in' C

Minor" by Johann Sebastian
recital hall. . Bach.

tion" by Norman Dello Joio
and "Sonnet," a composition
written for and dedicated to
the, organist in 1962 by James
Cave, assistant professor of
mu.ic at the University.

e concert is free and open
to he public.

Raver left Penn State two Raver will also play "Son-
years ata No. 3 in A Major" byyears ago to become associate Felix Mendelssohn, "Lauda-professor and director of mu-IJACKHAsic at the General Church of;z4
the Incarnation in New York
City. He is also a faculty;rc t
member at Union Theological
Seminary's School of Sacred 6
Music,

PERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJAC

Dash of spice:
' Raver's recital will featurell,2

'Prelude, Fugue and Cha-1
conne" by Dietritch Buxte-!
hude, "Voluntary N urn ber' 4'

Reading Tube
Corporation
Will Interview

On Campus

February 23rd
See Your

Placement Service

GANT

three proposals.
Pittsburgh delegate Joseph L.

Cosetti appealed a ruling re-
jecting his prbposal that would
have given the governor power
to limit, state borrowing auth-
orized by the legislature.

Cosetti complained-t:_at Brod-
erick and his legal aides were
"too narrow" in their interpre-
tation of the, convention's juris-
diction.

Another Philadelphia d e 1 e-
gate„ Samuel Rappapert, sup-
ported Cosetti's position.

"Thei.e has beenstrong senti-
ment expressed that .we were
summoned into session by the
people, and because of that, we
have the pier ary power to re-
write the entire Constitution,"
Rappaport said. "I would like dto see all proposals submitted
by our learned delegates put
into printed form, and brought
before his body."

Goldman Dissents
An opposing view was of-

fered, however, by delegate
Harold Goldman of Mount Leb-
anon, who argued that it would
not be proper or possible to
consider all proposals offered
from the floor.

"Regardless of what our in-
herent powers may be," Gold-
man said, "the people have de-
legated to us certain specific
responsibilities. We are ex-
tremely limited and we must
define our role,"

A showdown on the issue was
avoided when it was decided lo
put off until Monday a vote on
Cosetti's appeal.

The other proposals rejected
by Broderick would have
stopped the legislative practice
of voting absent members on
tax and financial bills and
given Pennsylvania cities self-
government powers.

Quiles' nonpublic school aid
proposal was among seven
introduced from the floor
yesterday, bringing to 121 the
total submitted since the con-
vention opened last Dec. 1.

Six Point Plan
Others would:
•Put a 5 per cent ceiling

on the state sales tax and com-
pletely exempt food, clothing
'and medication.,

0Prohibit th e legislature
from increasing salaries and
other benefits for any elected
official unless approved by the
voters.

•Create the post of public
defender as a county officer.

•Require public bidding on
authority bonds authorized by
the legislature.

•Authorize counties to adopt
home rule charters.

•Establish separate crimi-
nal courts in Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh.

Today is the last 'day dele-
gates may submit proposals
from the floor.
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A shirt is more than something to
hang your tie on. It's a stimulant to
make you feel good throughout the
day. This is why Gant puts spice
into this King Striped oxf or d
button-down.
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KEN PLATT
BS, Mathematics,
Peg= State, joined the
1964 Bethlehem Loop
Course. Now he's a
computer specialist for the]
Accounting Department.
Ken uses his mathematical
knowledge to program
financial, engineering, and
mathematical problems.
Ken is pursuing an
advanced degree under
Bethlehem's Educational
Assistance Program.

MANAGEMENT
MINDED?
Career prospects are
better than ever at
Bethlehem Steel. We need
on-the-ball engineering,
technical, and liberal arts
graduates for the 1968
Jtp Course. Pick up a
copy ofour booklet at your
placement office.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer in the Plans for

Progress Program

BETHLEHEM
STEEL ,oli,
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t's Here!
January Clearance Sale at

Mr. Charles
Storewide Clearance
Save up to .50% on

Coats, Suits, Dresses, and Sportswear
from our regular stock, including

Villager and Ladybug

Tremendous savings on suede
and leather jackets with zipout liners

Save also on suede coats, Fur
trimmed and untrimmed

SALE In Effect at Allen St. Location ONLY

See new, imaginative fashions
for now through spring at the

College Ave. Mr. Charles

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, 'UNIVERSITY PARK, PENNSYLVANIA

MARCO K. SCHILLING

Schilling
To Speak

At Chapel
Harold K. Schilling, the first

Penn State faculty member to
be granted the academic title
of University Professor, will
speak on "The Spirithood of
God" at Chapel Services at
10:55 a.m. Sunday in Schwab.

The University Chapel Choir,
with Raymond Brown direct-
ing, will sing the Hector Ber-
lioz anthem, "The Shepherd's
Farewell to the Holy Family."
Organist June Miller will play
three works by Bach.

A frequent chapel speaker,
Mr. Schilling is the author of
"Science and Religion, an
Interpretation of Two Commu-
nities" and many articles and
monographs on the cultural im-
pact of science and the mean-
ing of. religion.

Fe has been a member of
the Penn State faculty since
1941, and was dean of the Grad-
uate Sch)ol from 1950 to 1964.

Walter A. Kearney, director
of the University's McKeesport
Campus, has been named di-
rector of the School of Educa-
tion Placement Office and pro-
fessor of education at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, effective
March 1.

Announcement of the appoint-
ment was made yesterday by
the University of Pittsburgh,
with the explanation that
Kearney will r epla ,: e C.
Herman Grose as director of
the School of Education Place-
ment Office.

Kearney joined the Univer-
sity faculty in 1949 as associate
professor of education and di-
rector of educational place-
ment. In 1959 he was named
director of the McKeesport
Campus, succeeding Daniel T.
Hopkins.

Before joining the University,
Kearney served as supervising
principal of the Bellefonte Area
Schools for three years, and
assistant principal of Mononga-
hela Public Schools for two
years. He taught and held ad-
ministrative posts in Motint
Union and Hollidaysburg.

Kearney served as director

of the McKeesport Campus
during a period of rapid growth
and development.

Th e campus's enrollment

WALTER A..KEARNEY
grew from 311 in '959 to a
present enrollment of 1,275
credit and non-credit students.

Pattee Library's Reference
Department will offer tours for
graduate students next week.

Tours will be held: Tuesday,
9:45 a.m.; Wednesday, 1 p.m.;
Thursday, 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.;
and Friday, 10 a.m.

Each tour will be limited to
20 persons. Reservations are
available by contacting the Ref-
ei Department at 895-A398.

The Agricultural and Bio-
logical Sciences Library will
conduct an orientation pro-
gram for new faculty mem-
bers and students this Mon-

OLDIES
BUT
GOODIES
45
RPM
RECORDS

$lOO
"Daydreast

Mookeas
"Tim Rain, The Park,

& Other Things"—Oewsills
"Let It Out"—

Hombres
"California Drumlin' "

The Mamas & Theu Papas
"Monday, Monday"—''

The Mamas & The Papas
"Sweet Pea"—

Tommy Roe
"I Think We're Along Now"—

Tommy James & Shondells
"Beaky Peaky"—

Tommy James & Oman
"Tell It Like It Is"—

Aaros Neville
"Darling Be Home Soon"—

The Lorin' Spoonful
"Sunday Will Never Be The

Same"—Spongy & Onr Gang
"Beggie"—

Feer Seasons
"Let's Live Fer Today"—

Grassroots
"Ebb Tide"—

The Righteous Brothers
'There's A Kind Of A Hush"—

Herman's Hermits
"Kind Of A Drag"—

The Buckingham:

"PICK of the BUDGETS"
A great opportunity . . . to add Stereo albums to
your record collection at budget prices. Popular, fa-
mous name artists such as Frank Sinatra and Nat King
Cole featured on favorite labels.

.
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Library Tours Available

for easy listening—tune to WDFM-FM at 91.1—Fine Music

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27th

ALBUM

McKeespoi7t•.D.liettoi
Artieliti. Job at 'Pitt.

Under his leadership, several
new buildings, were cc mpleted,
including a, science laboratory,
the Buck S.udent Union Bldg.,
and a $1 million classroom,
laboratory and office building,
now under construction:

Last year, the University an-
nounced that the McKeesport
Campus would eventually ex-
pand to a four-year college,
following a gift-of 100 acres of
land by William. L. Buck, I Ic-
Keesport realtor.

During 1951 and 1952, Kear-
ney served "on loan" as ad-
ministrative assistant to the
State Superk.tendent of Public
Instruction and executive sec-
retary to the Governor's Com-
mission on Educational Tele-
vision.

A native of Altoona, Kearney
received his bachelor of sci-
ence degree in physical "sci-
ences, master of education,
and doctor of education degrees
in educational administration,
all from Penn State.

He is a veteran of World
War 11, and is a member of
Kappa Phi Kappa and- Phi
Delta Kappa, professional ed-
ucation fraternities.

day through Friday and Jan. 1 to 2 fun: for new faculty
15 and 16. members and graduate stu-

Tours will be offered from dents.
11 a.m. to 12 noon for under- Other arrangements can be
graduate students, and from made by calling 865-7056.

State College IRS To Help Taxpayers
The State College office of taxpayers in filing their 1967

the Internal Revenue Service, Federal income. tax returns.
This service will not be avail--458 E. College Ave., will be able any other day.open every Monday from 8:30 Telephone information ser-a.m. to 5 p.m. beginning Mon- vice will also be provided

day to provide assistance to only on Mondays, at 238-9581.
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ELECTRA 6-TRANSISTOR
POCKET RADIO noComes with case, ,3„battery, earphone.
Murphy's Low Price

R:u - j
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TOP SELLING
LP's

Th. fllghteousan:4hers

SHOP THE FRIENDLY-MURPHY STORE NEAREST YOU--

STATE COLLEGE
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Nunnof The L.ovige Spoonful Revolution!—Paul Revere*
Theßektor*

OVER 75 DIFFERENT TITLES

$227
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